Further information and application details
Here you can find all information about the voluntary service and application process. If you
have any questions, you can contact Julian Tietz (julian.tietz@schueler-helfen-leben.de) or ask
the current volunteers in Lübeck, Anke (anke.steewegen@same-network.org) and Matthäus
(matthaeus.noessing@same-network.org).

Facts about the Income Voluntary Service in Lübeck:











Duration: 13 months (mid of July 2019 until mid of August 2020)
Location: SHL Office in Lübeck (Schleswig-Holstein, Northern Germany)
Payment of a monthly pocket money of currently 390 € per month
SHL pays the cost for a fully equipped shared room in Lübeck
SHL also covers costs for the obligatory health insurance, visa and other necessary
expenses in preparation of the voluntary service
26 vacation days
Pedagogical support during the voluntary service
Participation in a preparation, midterm and final seminar and the opportunity to
participate in further internal and external trainings
Project visits to partner organizations of SHL in South Eastern Europe and SAME
network partners in all over Europe
Costs of one return journey to your hometown at a freely chosen time during your
voluntary service

Your application:
From now on you can apply for the voluntary service 2019/20!
The complete application documents consist of:
 A one to two sided motivational letter (You describe, why you have decided to make a
voluntary service and where your motivation comes from. Also you show us, why you
are the right person for the voluntary service.)
 A tabular CV
 The completed questionnaire
 You can add certificates and qualifications (e.g. of youth work, project or job
experience) to your application.
Please send your application to application@schueler-helfen-leben.de. Application deadline
is February 17th 2019.
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After the end of the application deadline we’ll check all applications and inform you shortly
afterwards about the further selection process. There will be selection workshops on the 9 th
and 10th of March 2019, suitable candidates will be invited to or connected via Skype or
Hangout. Please reserve that weekend.
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